QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Austin Energy considers the safety record and relevant electric distribution experience of electrical contractors prior to authorizing contractors to perform electrical make-ready work or to perform work in the communications worker safety zone (within 40” below the lowest power) on Austin Energy’s electric distribution system (collectively “Electric Make-Ready Work”). Provided below is a list of contractors (“Electric Contractors”) currently authorized to perform Electric Make-Ready Work on Austin Energy’s infrastructure on behalf of licensees (“Licensees”) who are parties to a currently effective Pole Infrastructure License Agreement authorizing the attachment of third-party attachments to Austin Energy’s infrastructure.

The provision of the list below is not an endorsement by Austin Energy of any product, service, individual or company; and it is not a guarantee or warranty, express or implied, as to the quality, safety, cost or effectiveness of the work performed by an Electrical Contractor.

Austin Energy reserves the right to remove an electrical contractor from its list of contractors authorized to perform Electric Make-Ready Work on behalf of Licensees on Austin Energy’s electric distribution system at its sole discretion. Electrical Contractors are required to annually submit evidence of their safety record and relevant electric distribution experience to Austin Energy.

If you have questions related to the qualifications required to become a qualified Electrical Contractor, please email us at: PAOperations@austinenergy.com.

QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS:

1. MasTec North America Inc.  469-771-8624  Cody Shelton  Cody.Shelton@mastec.com
2. Pike Electric, LLC (cell)  682-206-5991  Ryan Zak  RZak@pike.com
   (office)  817-367-9430 ext. 3788
3. Northstar Energy Solutions, LLC  972-484-4344  Frank Ingram  Fingram3@nses.com
4. Renegade Group, LLC  817-240-7895  Jacob Percifull  Jacob.percifull@renegadegroupllc.com
5. Linetec Services, LLC  830-312-8299  Chad Stewart  chstewart@ltspower.com
6. Chain Electric Company  601-475-3813  Melissa Lyman  melissa.lyman@chainelectric.com
7. D-Bar Construction  361-874-4276  Lorne Frazier  lorne.frazier@d-barconstruction.com
8. Primoris  830-613-0255  Randy Woods  randy.woods@prim.com